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The Month of Holy Souls
St John Henry Newman in his poem The Dream of Gerontius speaks of
a soul’s journey after death. The soul, being led by his guardian angel,
is brought before the throne of Christ whereupon encountering Our
Lord the soul practically faints; “consumed, yet quickened, by the
glance of God”. Pleadingly, the soul turns to his angel and requests
that he be led away so as to be purified and whilst being led to the
lake of purification the angel reassures the soul that “Swiftly shall pass
thy night of trial here, and I will come and wake thee on the morrow”.
Newman is of course poetically exploring the Catholic doctrine of
purgatory, a doctrine the Church robustly holds to this day. The
Catechism of the Church, however, is more direct than Newman in its
explanation of purgatory: “All who die in God’s grace, but still
imperfectly purified, are indeed assured of their eternal salvation; but
after death they undergo purification, so as to achieve the holiness
necessary to enter the joy of heaven” (1030). The greatest teacher on
the doctrine of purgatory however, was of course Jesus himself, who
presents the reality of purgatory to us as a matter of divine revelation
(LK 12:43-59) and St. Paul too speaks of a purification after death (1
Cor 3:15). As Catholics we are acutely aware of our ability to converse
through prayer with those who have died and have already gone to
Our Lord, hence the reason as to why we light votive candles and pray
to the saints. Think how often we call upon Our Lady to aid us! The
Church also teaches that as well as calling upon the saints to help us,
we can through our prayers help those who are in purgatory. In fact,
so important and so good is this work that the Church has listed it as a
Spiritual Work of Mercy; to pray for the living and the dead. I am
bringing this work of mercy to your attention because the month of
November is fast approaching and this is the month of the Holy Souls
when we pray for the souls of our loved ones who have died so that
they might enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. So take home a sheet of
paper and write on it the names of those for whom you would like us
to offer four Masses a week in November, pop it in an envelope with
your offering, and give it to one of the clergy. Then together we will
carry out the great work of bringing these dearly beloved people to
perfection in Heaven.
Seminarian Robert

Mass Times
Sunday
6:00pm (Saturday)
9:00am, 10:30am, 12:00 noon,
6:00pm
Weekdays
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday:
10:00am
Thursday: 7:00pm
Friday & Saturday: 10:00am
Rosary
After weekday Mass
Exposition & Confessions
Saturday 10:30am—11:00am
Confessions
Saturday 5:15pm—5:45pm
Music
Clemens non Papa - Missa
Ecce quam bonum
Palestrina - Cantabo Domino
260 Praise to the Holiest
110 Praise to the Lord
266 The Lord's my Shepherd
Vaughan-Williams - The Call

Sunday Readings, page 146
Isaiah 53:10-11
Psalm 32:4-5, 18-20, 22 R. v 22
Hebrews 4:14-16
Mark 10:42-45
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November - Month of the Holy Souls. From this
weekend you can pick up an envelope and sheet
as you leave the church on which to write the
names of your deceased loved ones. Please return
the sheet in the envelope, with any offering you
may wish to include, to the presbytery. The sheets
will be placed in our Book of Remembrance which
will be in the sanctuary during November. Four
Masses each week will be said for those named
there. There will be a said Mass at 10:00am and a
sung Mass at 7:30pm on the feast of All Souls’,
Tuesday 2 November.

Blessing of Pets in the church at 12:00 noon on
Saturday 30 October. All types of creatures are
welcome – St Francis of Assisi had no favourites so
neither should we. And sorry that it’s a while after
his feast. Next year it will be on Saturday 1
October at 12:00 noon – get your pets to put it in
the diaries now because we know how busy their
lives are.

English Classes at Our Lady’s hope to start
again soon on Monday mornings in the hall. If you
are interested, either as a student or a volunteer
tutor, please come along to a meeting in the parish
hall on Monday 18 October at 11:00am. Everyone
is welcome. For more information please contact
Lois 07761 590240 or lois_darley@hotmail.com.

SVP Foodbank Collection Our next collection will
take place on 13/14 November.

The Passage, a Catholic Charity working with
homeless people, has its annual opportunity to
take up a public collection on the streets of the
City of Westminster on Tuesday 19 October (from
7:00am to 6:30pm). In order to make the most of
this opportunity to raise funds to support
homeless people, they need more volunteers on
the day. Could anyone interested please contact
Andrew Hollingsworth andrew.h@passage.org.uk,
020 7592 1886 (07928 703131).
World Mission Sunday is next Sunday when the
Holy Father invites all Catholics to contribute to a
special collection for Missio, his charity for world
mission. Please support Missio in helping
missionaries to work alongside communities
throughout the world that are poor or in need,
regardless of their background or belief. Join in on
this special day that unites Catholics all over the
world in prayer and celebration of our Church’s
mission to share God’s love with all people. Please
take an envelope from the church or visit
https://missio.org.uk/ to give a single gift, set up a
Direct Debit and Gift Aid your donation. Thank you
for your support.
Parents & Toddlers Group will be closed over
half-term (week commencing 25 October) and
resume on Tuesday 2 November.

Tea and Coffee after 9:00am Mass will never start
again unless we get some volunteers please.

Technology is amazing and our parish website
www.olsjw.org.uk and Our Lady's RC Church, St
John’s Wood Facebook page are updated
regularly. Remember too to scan the QR code with
the NHS COVID-19 App as you enter and leave the
or use the contact forms in the benches and place
one per household or bubble in the collection.
Your Offerings are all deeply appreciated as they
keep us open and enable us to help those in need
in our local community. You can give by using the
contactless CollecTins at the doors which will soon
be able to record your donations as GiftAid or you
can place envelopes or cash in the offertory
baskets or you can give via www.olsjw.org.uk and/
or set up a standing order on the same page as
well as ordering planned giving envelopes.
“The love you give your children is the prism
through which they will perceive God's love". ‘A
Mother's heart ’ is an uplifting book that invites
every mother to plunge her heart into the very
heart of God. Readers reviews: “Moving,
profound, rooted in reality, deep faith experience.”
Independently published, available at
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B09GZFG33Q.
Day
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Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday

Upper
Hall

9:30am- Parents &
11:30am Toddlers

Tuesday

Upper
Hall

1:00pm4:30pm

Over 50’s

